Non-specificity of nutritional substrate for ochratoxin A production by isolates of Aspergillus ochraceus.
Aspergillus ochraceus is an important contaminant of diverse substrates, such as cereals, coffee, grapes and derivates. This fungus produce a nephrotoxic metabolite, ochratoxin A (OTA), whose presence on food and feeds may be an important risk for animal and human health. The aim of this work was to evaluate the significance of the origin of A. ochraceus isolates on their OTA production patterns on different substrates (yeast extract sucrose (YES) broth, irradiated barley grains, irradiated green coffee beans and sterilized grapes) and under different environmental conditions. Results did not show a significant influence of the isolation source on OTA-production profiles by A. ochraceus isolates on several substrates, since the isolates which produced the highest OTA amounts in vitro (YES medium) were also the isolates with the highest OTA yields on the other substrates. Abiotic factors assayed (water activity, temperature and substrate) affected significantly OTA productions by A. ochraceus. Maximum OTA amounts were detected at 25 degrees C and 0.98 a(w) on all substrates tested. The highest OTA accumulations found on the different substrates were: green coffee beans (> 2 mg g(-1)), barley grains (approximately 1 mg g(-1)), YES medium (13.9 microg ml(-1)) and grape (approximately 3 ng g(-1)).